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have to get up a new e *
planation. '

that the Union po3itivcV?
disclaims being the organ of the In ¬
dependents , what is to become f
Doctor Johnson and his cherished
scheme ? '*

GOVERNOR HASCALL'S speech at
Meyer's Hall in favor of the postal
ringr , was both brilliant and timely.
Tbe Governor seems , however , to
have forgotten tha his lettes used to
come through the postofflce with
the first letter of his name changed
from H. to E.

INDIAN AGENTS never die and
seldom resign. It appears that
John D. Miles, agent for the Chey-
enne

¬

and Arrapahoe Indians , is no
exception to this rule. The execu-
tive

¬

committee of Friends have re-
cently

¬

requested him to resign , be-
zause

-
he had applied for troops to

the War Department, and Miles
rery promptly refuses to comply c
vith the invitation. In a letter o

tated at the oCheyenne Agency , Au-
gust

¬

lotb , Miles explains his position
iit'

'

ubdtantlally as follows :
t'ri

rit"I cannot resign my ofllce as agent
)r having endeavored to do my du- alw

r, having a personal knowledge ofle bostile attitude of a portion ofie Indians under iseimy charge , andaviug witnessed some of tbeir ravi-jes
- eidt

, and knowing the dangers ofthers , it would have been criminal arbiegligence on my part as an officerat to have appealed as I did in ein-jatic -
terms for the assistance iss

the military to control lie
o hostile element. Such a otl
urse was due to every legitimate an-

diiterest the Government has in thisuritory , and it was due to the bor- me-

Atr settlers. And as for tbe justilit-
fo.n

-
of my action referred to , I on-

.Thjin that I have done nothing
>re than any peaceable , law-abid- for
j citizen would do in a city were wo
to witness a mob destroying the pro

BS and property of innocent per ¬
hen

is. " froi-
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1-
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FKAXCISCO , August 24.
5 Pacific Mail steamer Japan

,jd this afternoon , with datesHong Kong to July 25th , from
. :ohama to August 3d.
An inquiry has taken place atShanghai into the conduct of theCaptain of the steamer Aratoon Ap¬pear , which was such as fo render itnecessary for the oflicers of the ves¬sel to take tbe command out of hishands while on the voyage fromHong Kong to Shanghai. It has re¬

sulted in the suspending of Captain
Montgomery's certificate for sixmonths.

1 he Chinese government has is¬sued orders that all dispatches fortransmission to Pekin shall bo en ¬
trusted to the Merchants' SteamNavigation Company at various
>orts of call , and a special depart-nent

-
is to be organized by the com-

>any for this purpose.
The telegraph line between FoeJhow and Pagoda anchorage waspened and is now in full runningrder. The line is about eight milesi length , and runs for more thansvo miles on the right bank of theiver. The entire line was construc-jd -
in twelve days , at an expense ofbout four thousand dollars. It isorking on the Morse system , andcapable of transmitting fifteenords per minute, with an experi-iced operator ateaoh end. Man-

irins
-

of the province who have ex-
nined

-
the workings of the line areghly pleased.

North China news says , whateversue may be of the present negotia-
iiis

-
upon the former , can questionIcials in charge of the Shangliai

senal , are evidently more than or-larily
-

anxious about tbeir arma-nts
-

: and the probability of war.
i unusual activity prevails in theInance department at Kaon ,ere has been a change at Macoathe past three months. Generalrk has been suspended , and theiduction of shot and shell for
ivy rifled ordnance lately arrived
in Europe , and which are to re-
ce

-
the old smooth bores.

'he Chinese are again permitted
rade with the Coreans under cer-
i conditions.
'rom private sources we learn
c tlje Formosa expedition had
11 entirely successful , and theanese embassy had been sent
u Tekio to Pekin. This embassy
accompanied by Gen. I egendre ,
outside of Yokohoma English

s , the general feeling is that it
be a success in settling all mat-
amicably between the two gov-
nents.

-
.

ie Pacific Mail steamer Colima ,
'ed in Yokohama , August 2d ,
a. in. , her sailing time from San
icisco fieina seventeen days T
thirteen hours , the*

quickest test
igo ever made between these dau
i. lays
thing further5 has transpired self
he opening of the interior; the
iwhjjethe greatest strictness is nub ]

ved in grantjng passes to per- port
desirous of traveling beyond strei-

ceedreaty limits , alth'ough many
;ners In the government em- then
lave obtained them , ton i-

to"ing the month of Juno and m-
whicirllerpnrt of this month , the

allso abundantly throughout most
vhole co'Jutry as to cause-
s

state
inundations end land slides , Mi

every direction information and
;s the government of uuinage nevei-

if:> property and to human life sh
hese causes.-
re

. childi-
comnhas been talk of the Mikado

lly and ceremoniously open- next :

e telegraph , which , although itisle-
viden operation for some years ,

} t ypt been so honored. It-
oken

comn
of as his majesty's wish Tilton-

andcjme such opening should take
. long time arid , but constant set for-

cipalption on the main line be-
Yokokama

- i-

allegeiand Nagasaki
iferfered with it.-

ho
. Beech

public works department thattl-
edwho , there has been'started by-
whoelation for the study of law. c!

ness o
WASHINGTON, August 24. itshat-

icularcertainly known here that
instead of investigating the The
t of Jb authorities who have allegat
;d on tbe Spanish laws end high :

, and punishing them "ac-
to

- with t-

histhe terms of the Fish-
aty

- cor-
.acter; , has demanded indem- , i

the Vlrglnius affair and Sumne-
ducedleged wrongs. Ourgovern- tt-

inis replied in firm but courte-
iis

- one i
, asserting the position dieted j

panish government Is un-
"and

- therefo-
imonyreminding It of the c-

perjuryiess In makingreparation to-
tn citizens. ' Mjnister Cush-
Lses

- Th r-

monygovernment he Is still
our demands on Spain. It-
evifcble

nesses , i

that the clause In-
ocal

afterwai-
testimotprodding that reci-

ajl
-

be subject of cops dcra-
tween

- bestialit-
iatpncethe governments ,

irbitrated. Beecb r-

letters.i . *

s, August 24. The n
Lowry , a young man Moulton-

itrents reside in Louisville , briefl ;
was employed as a brakes against
lie I. B. & W. railroad was Firjally
in a brawl in the Frltch-

m
- taken an-

ofon Louisiana street , oil the rn-

ton'snight , by Thomas Ford ' stB-

stancesf and Richard Goods , cook terers were arrested , more reai-
Tlieyers , an old resident was repoi-
terdying condition under i-

outhern
and (

Park last night ton , one i-

acteriken to the surgical insti-
e

amj-
moralityho died in a few min ,

pers has been drinking cusntlons
jr and is supposed to have The re]
the offbcts of laudanum , made per
bottle was found in his them tail

proved no-
is innocei-
mentFKANCISCO , August 24. is r

ish bargue Achievement , having r-

Shearmania to Liverpool , put into
to-day, in distress. She summons
d gales July 25th , which prepared ,
ainnrjed her rigging , say that :

ie crew , Joseph Huges , cate himst
iseph and John Beam opinion <

xi overboard and drown-

mer

- said &e tl-
Beecher. .

Japan , from China certainly i

with 624 passengers , 25 which ma-
Beecher2,103 tons of merclmn-

ich
- h

1,788 tons go to New another stt-

Aanama ; 334 tons for San World-
Mountainsind 3 tons for Central

America.-

SAJLT

. seen but pa-

ton's stater
LAKE , Aug. 24-

.ity
. with a Boa

liver twent-
attreasurer of Toole-

ing,- $335 eao-
lItrefused to fill theMormon is said tl-
feredbeen

ProbateJudge , ten tLbrought before the five lecturesrt, to compel action ,
m has yet been render-
hcr

-
hearing in the case PresidentI on the 26th. strong repul-

Morlachills was discharged by-
irToopey wl, to-day from During hia-

tumultuons
'

at of interference with
ion.

TELMEAPflIC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. H.-

Speoiallj

.

Beported for the Oraata Daily Beebr tha Atlaatio and FaoiSo TelaZraPh Oo,

YORK , Aug. 23. -
The steamer Acpulia arrived to¬night from Aspinwall. Commer ¬cial affairs in Panama continue verydepressed. Money is scarce and no

shipped.
produce of any amount is being

Advices from Guyafanil state thatthe ba k of Ecuadora has resumedpaymentTTExchange on Europe hadgone down to forty per cent prem ¬ium , and on Peru two per cent.There has been a terrible rain fallalmost all over the republic ot Chili ,exceeding that of
cord.

any year on re¬

Even in the northern departmentwhere rain seldom falls the railroadsand telegraph suffered severely theriver Simari ;
overflowed its banksand inundated the town of Arvilletbe ;Tongi railroad sustained seriousdamage ; the iron bridges of Zea ,Teague and Pashqua were sweptaway ; heavy land slides have takenplace on the line.

The fall of snow has beenbeavy in the Cordilleras and coast
very

range.

ZOICK , AUgUSt 23.The Pacific Mail
if Pekin steamship Citymade a most successfulrial trip yesterday , down the bay
, nd outside of Sandy Hook , to testier engines previous to her depart-To -for San Francisco , where sherill be emploj'ed on tlie Pacificfail line between dan Franciscoihina end Japan. Notwithstand-ig -

,

the unpropilious weather airge number of invited guests weren boards including expert engie-eVa -from England , Scotland , Ger-iany -
, and other countries } Rufusatch , managing director of thej. , Mr. Roach , the bunder of thej&sel , and many prominent rail-ad -and steamboat men were alsot board. The engines were put tosevere test and uorkedadmirabli' .10 average speed made with eightt of ten boilers and thirty-jht -

pounds of steam wasim 48 to 54 revolutions per minuted 14 J knots per hour. The foreigngineers examined the vessel andichinery critically , and agreedit Mr. Roach had demonstrated
3 practicability of building first-ss -

iron ships in this countrylal , if not superior , to those ofrope at no greater expense. Mr.ach , in an interview with theresentatlve of the Pacific Pressiociation , stated that if necessaryCity of Pekin can make 17 *ts an hour.

NEW Yoiuc , August 24.'he publication Saturday of theimony of Bessie , the adoptedglitpr of Tilton , wherein she
i bare indecencies offered to her-
aud

-
oruojty to his wife , has hadeffect of lowering Tilton JnUo estimation in tbo game pro-

ion as Mouiton's' statement busigth. As the war now swir-
itom

pro-
9 it is blow for (blow, and it isjfore not improbable that Til- the

ed
nay have some public
ake this

response so-

offer
act of theh has committee , :again laid bare his do ¬ startle secrets by

ment.
publishing Bessie's to P

3. Tilton still lives in seclusion
befb-
andlmaintains her determinationr to live again with Tiltonoven
meet

} has to be separated from herren. It is believed that thelittee will bo able to report on
Th (

neivecFriday afternoon. The reportearned , City ,, gives a review of the U. 6-

.killed
.nee and the conclusions of thejlttee ; all that are in favor of

i are taken whileup by piece-meal , illicitich main allegation plainly justiceth without verbiage , the prin-
romlneuce

- tective) being given to thecl criminal conduit betwpen Rep
er and Mrs , Tilton. It shows rndL

ruarte
*

ie ankle scene Is not support- to thethe evidence of the person
[alms to have been the wlt-f

-
fairs ,

befiieiit. He could not swear toing taken place at any par- assunif-
indepeperiod during nine years , catesreport then reviews Tilton's

g-

ofions of hostpersonal charity and with U-

amoral character, compared
lie evidence of others as to

repor-
ennerupt acts and Immoral char-

lotably
-

ai-

Whichin tb'e case* of Bessier. From this charge is de-
baud ol-

Kiowashat Tilton states under oathnstance what is flatly con tra ¬
thai go'-
againstin another. The committeere, rule that the entire testl-

if
-
, that th (

any one having committed
troops v-

BigBoiis worthlea ? .
eport then reviews the testi-
of

- dred
returnee

he ;
SQvprajl Important wit- d-

ovprdri
manpincluding Mrs''Btanton , a iiJrds proceeds to Mrs , Tilton's' wholy, accusing her husband of

a-

camp'rey, and also denying the ex-
of

- lodges oiany criminality with
and her some hoexplanation of her or of ad

these ho ;jport then proceeds with ted and's statement iand dismisses dations-
.comeinti

.y as making no charges
anybody in particular. the firstBeecher's statement Isd' that puncontrasted with" several Texas aftore serious portions of fiJ-

itoment
- seven wl

, showing cjrcum-
ipparenty

- White H] damaging and raid , anilly capable of explanation. ail hnvo:t sums up the whole mat-jontrasts
- the inve ;Beecher and Til-

ivith
-

unstained moral char-
Chippewa

[ the other of proven im-
ly toook

and the latter Territory ,making ac-
agaJntt

- bullsthe former ,
guo

port claims that Tilton has
Terry has

sonal officer at ]allegations , some of r'y forceated with perjury , but has the In'dlaithing. Beecher therefore
it. Moultan's last the restorstate-
eferred

- that time ,to like his first as-
lothlng sent shallagainst Beeeber. this de'ma-

iTilton's

says his answer to TiJton's
and complaint Is being
He does not hesitate to

Beecher will surely vlndl-
lt

-
; at law. Tilton in given preparing
jf Moulton's statement ,

various ni
claimedlought it was a settler for co

He thinks Moulton will
against Til
themake courseanothpr statpmenfy touch on other points. pffenglng

Imsclf intends to make
itement. The only p
's special from the White

Brooklyn
uid Worldeaya that Beecher has

?

the list. 1issed no opinion on Moul-
nent.

-
. He has a contract will be pres-

Tbeinveiton lecture bureau to de-
yoqe

-
Jeotures completed I

Jn Boston ,
i , which he will fulfil ,

Wednesday
lat Moulton has been of-
iousand

- will be gjvc-
tdollars to deliver 3J2; p. in

3 in Maine.-

PASIS

.

, August 23.
MacMahon went with MAGI3TKKB-

"o.
blican demonstration at-
icre he arrived . 493 lOti Eto-day ,

reception there were wmbj-thea
shouts of vlvJJa Kepub-J {Sr5.BJ' '|eeic

''
nw

NEW YORK , August 23.A Times special from Louisvillesays a war has been going on be¬tween the whites and blacksIuLan-caster , Ky. , since Wednesday. Thewhites have possession of the town.Yesterday the negroes fortifiedthemselves at the residence of Hon.Wm. Sellers. The United Statestroops endeavored to quell the riot ,but were fired on by both parties.The fire was retured , and severalwounded on both sides.
The Commercial says the troublewas simply between friends of Sell¬ers and Kennedy both, whiter , overpolitical matters

NEW 1 OKK , Aug. 24.A special from Baltimore to theTimes says that Geo. W. Claypole ,clerk in'the postoffice was arrestedSaturdaynight'charged with steal ¬ing letters and other valuables from,the mails. The pilfering has beengoing on for eigut mouths. He wasnot previously suspected , because hewas employed in the newspaper de¬partment. He confessed his guilt ,and surrendered a package of fiftyletters and a splendid pearl necklaceand cross mailed from New York ,
t

which constituted his recent spoils. c

He was detected through decoy let ¬
a

ters. Over one hundred rifled let ¬ t
ters were found in another coat De- 1SIlonging to Claypole.

Developments of this week In theBeecher scandal promise to be the Cifc

statement Tilton is preparing in de¬fense of Moulton , against the char¬ges of blackmail , and the report of tist

lie committee. The committeelon't look upon Moulton's doc-
imeut

- re
very seriously ; they say FiWJhey have already sufficient testi-nony -

to cover every point he makes. 30-

rej

nd will not delay the report toall additional witnesses. Theyre, however , considering the pro-riety -
of calling Moulton to testifyt the meeting next Wednesday in lierder to examine him on his statel-ent. - to-

CCS
. The committee's report

? made to the church Friday Un-

Mi
rening ana be submitted to a vote'the church members. The com-ittee - butare unanimous in vindica3-
11

- pli (of Beecher. Tilton says his repateraeut will be ready in three coafourdaysX ,. It ishintedtBat both;echer anhJSI% Tiltpq.nnr spaiiiain after Moulton arfJ( 'Tiltonake theirsuplimelvfery statement.The outlook of the comirlg fall*ide Is now engaging the attentiontne large mercantile houses of thisy. They are all ready for busi-
bs

-
, and regarding prospects pre-
moderate but safe sales only ,e advalfce guard of bikers arencipally Irestern merchants , whoI'eputinMi appearance. Buy-from the suth are in a minori-In -

domestic dry goods buyers
in the east Fcareyconservative , only: steat-

Gc
ing sufficient fVr present wants ,sign goods are also qujpt , and it 1 10not expected the regular tradeI begin but iwore the latter part oftember , and the extent of pur¬

unde-
isses , especially from the south

no-
Goend upon the result of !crops . .lema-

Sto
belief seems universal , however ,; September and October willslop a brisk business from the

but si-

Ufirms west and south , with am-prospedts
- , R-

Paulof prompt payments ,jomas Coyle, of Chester , Pa. ,
32J ; I

issued A challenge oflferijig to
pete witU the victor in ttip
aming match at Long Branchorrow for the championship ofivorld. Coyle, who his obtain-
iine

-
notoriety as a swimmer ,3 nis competitor fiye minutes; the course to Be from Cheaterbilacielphia ; date of match to:ed hereafter. Both Johnsonfrutz express a willingness toCoyle.

WASHINGTON , August 24.; Attorney General has re-
1

-a dispatch from JeffersonMo. , setting forth that Deputy
Marshal Metcalfe shot and

, in Wright county , yesterday ,arresting, one Wyman , andistiller. The department othas been asked to furnish de-s -
: to pursue the murderer ,
urts received at army headr-s.

Chi-
. relative to affairs in thei country , agree perfectly asthreatening condition of af-Those Indians , supposed tondly to thegovernaaent , have;d 'an Insolent , defying andndence of speech that Indi-roat -

confidence In the abilityHe tribes to cope successfullynlted States troops. To-dayt was received from the Chey-
nd -ArrapahooIndian
detailed

agency ,
the movements of af Cheyennes , Comanches and

i. Th'e 'Indians 'anticipatd
I'ernment troops will be sentthem , and make their boasts
jy will make It warm for the St. L-

iFlour

whenever they meet them.v, a Klowa chief , suddenly
1 to camp with two hun-id

- -
of horses and Wheatmules , and 1ied on the way from being 06J@11

ven , Friendly Comanches
Corn

83 elfivatvp'come'Iiito' the Federal
,

port that Oats ]they met eightyfKIowas Barloy-on their way to and Minrstjle camp. The whole ten-
rices

-
received indicate that

Rye I
stile Indians have com mlt-
irc

- Porkstill committng| deprp- . Lard ]The Chey'erines who have
3 camp nay tbe Kiowosmade
outbreak this season and, Chicago3 Wolf, when he went toer his sons remains killed
bite persona on the trip , Cattle-'orse then made tlie next shade firm
I since that these tribes of other gitaken an active part on-
atigation

fairtochol-

HogsT.j
of massacre of-

ii halfbreeds , which recent-
place at St. Joe, Dakota wanted , fi
fixes the outrage on tbe-

ist
and slow ;

band of Sioux. Gen. 7 12 } ; extrordered the commanding for only onPort Rico tq sencj a caval-
to

- Sheep ]
demand tho'qustody of-

is
nearly noj-

St.

engaged in outrage , also
ation of horses stolen'at;

He orders that the forcebo large enough to enforce . L
ad.

BROOKLYN , August 24.
counsel Yorkers , 6 (are buiy to-day Bacon 6complaints against Cattle Rswspapers , which , it is active andntained libellous articleston. He declined to state ans200@3-

tlvesto be pursued towards 45J-

J.

}

journals. The damages
t60CqO, inpachcase.-

apers
.

now named arc thelagle , New York Tribune . O. !
, others will be adde4 to Dealer'he suit agajnst Beeher
sed first. Grostigatjng committee havethe report , aud will meet Brick Store , 8.r night to revise it , It "

WILL BOJ-

ACOBS'
:n to Plymouth Church New I. , Friday nlghf-

.1KJ

Itol Avenue.
Special Bargaii

before removal..-

Id

.

) KUE1IL.-
OF

.
THE DBPAUTED-

.t

. SP :

, tetweea Famhan & H Fruit
of guardian spirits , obtainew of toe. put , present and fu-b Cor.- I8ihrg i In cttei a

BEBLIX , August 23.U. S. Minister Davishere. bos arrhed

LONDON , Aug. 23.The Rusian Government has fur¬ther delayed its recognistion ofSpanish Republic. -

EX August 23.ThcKing of Denmark has return ¬ed from his visit to Iceland. Hewas accompanied from Eugland byhis daughter the Princes of Wales.-

VIEXXA

.

The , August 23.press announces that Austri ¬an and German ministers at Mad ¬rid were notified on Friday last of therecognition by their representativeGovernment. President Serrano ischief of executive powers of Spain.

MADRID , August 23.See De Argel has been surrenderedo the Carlists , through the treach-iry -of parties within the city, whoire friends of the Bishop of Urgelhe chaplain of Don Cailos. Gen"restany captured the entire garri-an , 488, and 32
-

guns , and shot thenmmandaptof tho-citadel.The government has received In-irmation -that filibustering expedi-ons - Aare preparing against Porto {ice, and has taken measures toop it. The truth of the report ingard to that Island , published inreeman's Journal , is denied. Thear department has contracted for,000 Remington rifles-

.BurrALO

.

the , August 24.schooner Giasswaite , beforeported ashore at Point Albines in ,the same position , all effortshaul her off having been
. uiisuci-sful. -Help was asked from thelited States steamers Perry andchigan , both laying at Erie ,: tbe commander of the Perry re-3d -that his vessel was undergoingairs , and the Michigan had no,1 on board , and could not get' inside of four days. A heavy2 would probably break theooner up. Several powerful tugs A-

o

n Detroit ure on their way downier assistance.-

RKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH ,

ew York Honey I arket.
NEW i'oRK, August 24-

.oneys
.

Umndantat 2} percent ,ircignj&tillange Dull andIyat487 @ 491.
ld Dull but I
with firnij oppned atsubsequently I 10it aftewards

} bid ;
reacted to" 1 09fr the influence of free salesandw tOttajWce-

.vernmeuts
.

Strong ; in good :ind ; currency Gs 117icks Irregular in early trade ,: ronger after midday L HI ; , W, UP , Wabash , N W and Stwere tlie chief'features> ; ErieM 473 ; U P 19J ; W U 77 * .

York Produce Market.-
A'EW

. andYumf , August 23-

.ir
. HO-

lias
Dull and heavy ; super-tate and Western , 5 005 20 ;

5 30@5 60-
.qat

. PR-
PRower.

Nominal ; nothing doiugj
i

82.
Quiet ; Western mixed any

Unchanged , ing-
.PA

.
93.
: New mes.Q , 22 75 bid ; plainess , 10@13 ; dressed hogs , 8 |@

Prime city, J3fa4.w 7Ja8 } .
lier inferior

Nominal.
demand steady

In good demand and
JL.

cage Pruuuce market.-
UincAaq

. 2381w.
, August 24.

Quiet and unchanged ;
.

choice new extras 4 25a5 00 ,it Quiet ; cash 93 $ ; Augustitember 011-
.Steady

.- : 05 } ; August 65ber 05-

.Dull
.

; WAG
- ; cash 50; August 42; Patem)er 38i.
r Dull ; cash , about S7@90 ; Axles , S-

.ouis

74.
pines 97-

.Dull
.

- ; Sept 22 75 , year , 17 | .Dull ; 14j15 , year 14J-

.ouis

.

Produce Market.-
ST.

.
. Louis , August 24-

.Nominal.
.

- .
Firm ; No 3 red held at07 ; No 2 at 1 15.

Higher; No 2 mixed,67J ©
ar.irm

; No24442 } .
More active ; No 2, Iowaicsota , 1 05@1 10.

figher ; No 2, 85@90.
r Firm , 98.
Steady , at 24 ,
EUgherj good , 15.

. COR.
api-

utENCER'S

Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , August 24.

Receipts,4,500; very quiet ;ter ; chylco scarce , surplusradcs ; Texans sold 2( J3 } ;ce steers 5@0 ; extra steers

Receipts , C0,000 ; bestrm ; others dull , plentymedium to choice 0 60@a 7 14@7 18 outside priceclot.
Receipts , 850 ; dull , easy ,ininal | poor to choice

. Live Stock.-
ST.

.
. Louis , August 24-

.leceipts
.

, 7,000 ; lower

} @7J ; butchers 77f.leceipts 2-50 ; best grades
wanted , others dulljTex-
75

-
; butchers 2J3 ; na-

IS

-

! BARGAINS ! !

3Z.ATTEB.i-
n

.
Staple and Fane?

ceries.
B. Coif 16ft & Ollcago fits
IOVE SEPTE1IBR 1st , to
trick Block , cor. , 15th and Cap-

is are now offered Jn groceries
auglOdtf.

Confectionary

8ts.
iris

AT

Clearing Sale !

3EIXG OL'HClearing Sale ! Annual Clearing Sale
OF

Clearing Sale !
Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
Clearing Sale !

PREPARATORY 1O STOCK TAKEf-

O.A.

.

Bearing Sale !
. CRTTICZSHANZ ,

mars Cor. Uih and sts.

1873.
& . A. BHOWN 248, Douglas Street,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , OA
AND OIL CLOTH

n Immense Stock of Fresh Newsold lower than Goods Just Openedany other house in the city, consisting of1RINOS , EMPRESS CLOTHE , RSPELLAN'R'
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELYET & BEAYEBFULL STOCK OF StJAWLS ,

CtOAKINGS.
BLANKETS ,ij-aL-ODiiEi *? ' >i ri> osTija3a: = .

FLANNELS ,
.i33sr3MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTEDTABLE LIATX 15 GREAT GOODS.

TARIETT. A FCLL LINE OF .N6LISH AND 1MERICAW CARPETS, OIL CLOTES ,EZEAEK ; r
MATMG RUSS , AND MATS,OHE:

Furniture , bedding,
1 "ever
>LST-

a
-!°°SKWeli he S d&Jffi , ,??H aAd LOW

a-
LOUNGES o.5 UPHOLSTERED ANPCOVERED TO OKDEK.

CELfiLS. SSIVEKIOK,E* izraal3oKxx. - "

vvooDnrOBTir ,
) ouglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

oed Stock ,

N-
DON HARDWARE ,

i Wheek , Fiaiihed Qeiriug , &c,

Ipr'.ngs and Tliimblo Skeins

fDWOOD LUMBER ,
ges , Hacks and Buggies
lebacber 'IVogoaJ Dep t.

TBIFFLEBDE-
A-

O CC-

onfpcfloncry ,
Tobacco ,

Scgrais ,
OP TE5TH and PABNHAM.

WHOLESALE CANDIESI am I ow manulacturing all varieties ofcandiesand will sell a
A.

.,Dealers In this State need not want to jo East for CAXDIES.A trial Is solicited.

OXQftj3ft.

& J. WILBUK
Books and Stationery

WHOLESALE AND
Strao , ,

CHOOL BOOKS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
""*

''ring and Summer Styles.
+* A.POLACK , - t * *

CLOTHIER.Farnliai . st. IToar 14th ,

nd Medium dotting,


